
COUNTRY NAME SUMMARY WEBSITE

Algeria Synoos Studio
Synoos offers Arabic educational and entertainment programs for children on 

smartphones, tablets, mobile devices and social networks.
www.synoos.com

Bahrain Onegcc Online recruitment platform for GCC nationals https://onegcc.com/

Egypt BadlKitabk
BadlKitabak is a social network that allows users to swap their old books with 

new ones through a network of friends.
www.badlkitabk.com

Egypt Kotobna
Kotobna offers a self-publishing platform for aspiring writers. It also offers 

readers access to a wide selection of e-books.
www.kotobna.net

Egypt Vezeeta Digital healthcare booking platform for patients and doctors https://www.vezeeta.com/ar

Jordan ArabiaWeather Weather forecasting technology https://arabiaweather.com

Jordan MadfooatCom Electronic bill presentment and payment service http://madfooat.com/ar/

Jordan Masmoo3
Masmoo3 produces and publishes Arabic audiobooks. They offer a digital library 

of Arabic audiobooks online and on mobile devices.
www.masmoo3.com

Jordan Play 3arabi
Play 3arabi is a game publisher offering popular mobile games that are localized 

and culturized in Arabic.
www.play3arabi.com

Jordan Votek
Votek is a software company that specialized in developing Arabic Speech 

Recognition software.
www.votek.me

Kuwait Sanad Sanad is an app for that enables users to find names of handymen in Kuwait. www.sanad.com.kw

Lebanon Anghami
Anghami offers unlimited Arabic and International music streaming and 

downloads via web & mobile apps.
www.anghami.com

Lebanon Charbaka Charbaka is an arabic word game app. www.charbaka.com

Lebanon Scriptr IoT application platform https://www.scriptr.io/

Libya iStudy iStudy is an app for parents to monitor their children school activities www.istudy.ly
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Morocco Kezakoo
Kezakoo is a website offering free Arabic and French educational content to 

students.
www.kezakoo.com

Oman Hemity
Hemity is an Arabic interactive website for young adults, ages 14 -17, to learn 

about business skills.
www.hemity.com

Palestine Batuta Hotel booking platform https://www.batuta.com/

Palestine WebTeb Medical and health information platform https://www.webteb.com/

Qatar Meddy Meddy is an online platform to assist people in finding doctors in their local area. www.meddy.co

Saudi Arabia Abi Sayara
Abi Sayara offers online car listings is Saudi Arabia. Available in Arabic and 

English.
www.abisayara.com

Saudi Arabia B8ak B8ak is a smartphone app-based home maintenance service provider. www.b8ak.com

Saudi Arabia Cura Telemedicine http://cura.healthcare

Sudan Jabanalab Jabanalab is a web design and development blog in Arabic. http://jabanalab.com/blog/

Syria Basmaty Basmaty is an Arabic cooking website. www.basmaty.com

UAE Lamsa Arabic digital content for kids http://www.lamsaworld.com

UAE Nibras Online courses for employees www.nibras.com

UAE Makooky Makooky is an interactive, educational Arabic app for children. www.makooky.com
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